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ESjrMmmâaaœapï^ 1 the. Klondike bridge has: 
p a thick settlement of small 
ts, etc., as large as all Dawson 
ion tbs ago. To protect this dis- 
far from thévskmartment, has 

the cause oT'itotil to# »<*p.A* 
solution of the difficulty has been effect
ed by a conjunction of Col. Word and 

fire chief. The watérwork* station,
tosed to Furnish Sub on tbc banks of the Klondike, is 

” ,, - . equipped with a pump of enormous
the “Sun --Ne Such capacity and which is maintained under 
nt, but Soon Will Be. steam, night arid day, the week round.

; Col. Word has agreed to allow this 
pump to be equipped with a coupling 
which will permit the instant attach
ment of 1 fire department hose, thus, as 
effectually protecting that end of towii 
as the district of the larger stores. 

,-JjpLthe new fire house, which can be 
better designated as the “South sta- 
tion, ” is being equipped a double sled, 
to contain the hose, and be drawn byf 
one horse. It will carry about 1500 
feet of the hose.

At the South station the upstairs of 
the building is being equipped with a 
mess room and dormitory, the front
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ugas was approached by 
entativc on Thursday in 
public printing scandal, 

rogations with his 
mary affability and frankness, 
idge, is there any law making it 

lsory for private citizens to have 
eg|l notices printed in the Yu
an?” was asked. . '; ;;
e Sun is recognized as the gov- 
nt paper, is it not?” he replied, 
s, it is recognized. But have . ,
Mr directed that private pertiee ■» draaghtsnaa. 
publish theif i fiotices in that pa
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It is within my powers to doIlQi. T 
recall that I have so directed in a 
of instances.”

“But is there a law requiring it?” 
“Well, not at piesent; but you may 

say that there is an ordinance pending 
to that effect.”

“Then the situation at present is that 
such legal notices can be as well pub 
lished in the column’s of The Nugget as 
in the Sun?pHl^

“Yes, they can. But a» I have said 
to is within my dfaciretiop to direct the 
publication 
Sun will 1

Experienced Attendants, -4“ First Class Servi mwrecked has been proven false. ~
A cutter containing 6. H. Clark, Per- 

*------ ~~ cy Stevenson, Capt. Bliss and Capt. Nor
wood, was overturned near Grand Forks 
on-Sunday, but no one was injured;

Bartlett Bro. hâve turned out 40 head 
ot their stock to Winter at their Sixty- 
mile quarters. They retain 86 head, 
which they will work this winter on 
their Several freight routes.

O, W. Hobbs is sinking a hole in the 
viciViity of his sawmill for the purpose 
of securing water. The depth attained 
is 48 feet at present. The workmen are 
now going through wash gravel. As 
soon as bed rock is reach d the dirt will 
be panned. *

On Tuesday, Peter Mousseau, former
ly of San Francisco, ana A.W. Kendall, 
sold a bench claim opposite No. 3 
Monte Cristo gulch, on the right liplit, 
to Messrs Coleman And Wise for $20,000 
cash. .. ’*

Carl V. Eklund lay ill and helpless in 
his tent near the mouth of the Klon
dike, for several days without a fire or 
anything else until discovered and tak
en to the Good Samaritan on Sunday.

A masquerade ball was given at Pio 
beer hall last Satmday night, at which 
the ladies masked and «eme of the gen
tlemen 4)so. Annie O’Brien, from the

Carlo, obliged with Iter remark- TpoUND—Pocket book belonging to Peter Jen ■ 
able buck and wing dancing. A cake sen; prove property and pay for tbs* 
walking contest resulted in the cake go- Nn*set ■ X„ *
ing to Mr. Farrell and Miss Barnier.
Many of the costumes were quite good.
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PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

mm
- BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND OYMNASHJM.QPcn Night aad Dav

775?
m -, Third Avenue, Bet. Third and Fourth Streets.

■

Î DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
4 mm

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. *

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered.

Separate room for each patient: 1 *
Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.

«*■" ,v-i-t ,■ in any paper I like. The 
be made the official gazette 

and then it will be required that all le
gal notices be published therein. It is 
the custom in Canada to designate some 
government supporter, as the gazette 
and The Nugget could hardly expect to 
be so designated and the judge smil
ed good humoredly.
“No indeed,” was the reply, “and has 

no desire to be selected for such favors. 
But we do want to know whether our 
friends are to be compelled to patronize 
a paper without prestige or circula 
tion.”

“Well, of course the matter of circu 
lation is a subject for consideration. 
Your circulation in Seattle is something,
certainly. *y ~ ~ • - ...^---■■ ■—^--v--•.——

“Then the status «£ the case is that 
The N
as the

“Yes that is the standing at present. 
While as I have said, I have directed in 
a couple of cases that publication be 
made in the Sun, I hâve made no gen
eral order in such xBases—only specific

And so the matter stands, w/e are 
glad to be able to correct thé prevalent 
misapprehesion as to the legality of 
published notices which appear] from 
time to time in these pages. Tfie little 
card which the Yukon concil has up 
its sleeve“tipped” for the 
benefit of our readers. • . -
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LOST AND FOlfND. EWEN MORRISONWOUND—On Friday p. m., a small outfit whs 
taken from raft near Moosehide;. owner pay " 

expenses and trouble. Address A., Nugget 
Office. " •’*" - 1 Mines and Mining.

Properties in this territory placed on 
the markets of Vancouver, Toronto, 
Boston, London and Paris.

. Two sacrifice sales of prospected hill- I 
sid.es between discoveries, Dominion ; I 
also one creek claim on Bonanza ; must | 
be sold. Options wanted at

MMA’s columns are jiist as legal 
columns of the Sun?” WANTED

wANTED—Tenders for freighting 23 tons of 
machinery. The Nugget Express, ,

WANTED—Address of K. J. Irwin. Nngget 
Express.

Q.OOD, reliable man wants lay 
represent; bust of references.

O-X-iNugget office. -----

POSITION aa baf tender or manager in hotel 
or roadhouse;f28, years’ experience; speak

French, German afief Swedish fluently; first-
class references, ^ddress E. S., Nugget.
TpOK REST—Pleasant suite of rooms for 

or two gentlemen. Apply West Block.

Up-River Police Stations.
The N. W. M. P. have established 

stations at the following points hetweéli 
here and Skagway. The intervening-- 
distances between" the respective posts 
do not exceed 80 miles, ordinarily : 

Indian river.
Ogilvie.
Stewart river.
Halfway. \
Selwyn.
Selkirk.

I -
At Last Fire Protection. Five Fingers.

It will interest every merchant and

£?F 7”"/in D“”son “ le“" tha‘ «is S&ST"the fire department has at last been Hootalinqua. 
placed upon a practical working basis Lower Lebarge. 
with a paid force of 20 men, with a sta f- LeBar8e-
tion «ither c»d of *-«.«« 5,^™»-..

On Monday last eight paid men under 
Foreman Petticlew moved into the 
government building just across the 
slough, taking with them one steam 
fre engine, one chemical cartj one hose 
cart and a number of Miller fire extin
guishers and other small truck.

The new building is spacious, with 
ample room for men’s quarters, but 
what is of most importance is that the 
engine heater has been rigged up to 
work at last as was designed by the male- 
ers. Twenty pounds of steam is auto
matically maintained on the engine at

it can never occur again that any inter-
thè f1re irtouchedaPnffbeBlT,»\,tbe tj?le 
roe nre is touched off and the attain
ment of a working steam pressure. The 
drafts of the heater work automatically 
closing and opening according as the

ssTjar” —i-
Chief Stewart and Engineer Stingle

once.

or eltilm to 
AiIiIlusb EWEN MORRISON, - —

Room 3, Hotel McDonald
mg •rr1-
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Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 
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BLACKSMITHS.
QBER & HA WLEY, Third Vve. south, near 

5th st. ; blaekamithing, maehiue. wagon 
and sleigh work dftne promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.

’ OYSTER PARLORS.
QY6TERS! OYSTERS! Every style. Eastern
tille oyirter cheîsat0'-Thci’Koz^’resecondaC|tvé" 
nue, between Second and Third streets. Turkey 
dinner Sunday, $1.50.
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JUST ARRIVED.'
S-, =: Perfect W

■,;Æ
L,v Something New.

ï~:r"
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CAN BE SEEN AT THE AU

For Sale at
McDonald & Dunham Wareho

2d st. and 2d ave.. Day’s Additloaf - 
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st.

:.
|fe:
I'McClintock.

Tâgish.
Cariboo.
Bennett.
Log Cabin.
White Pass.
There are also two stations

i Tlnew Pr Tj•PROFESSIONAL CARDS
25 LAWYERS

-yAx^l^tiaffl»aaa«g 
«"jSut.V’ Sïï’gsæASSgsœ
Safety deposit bôx in A. 0. vaultsT* 8

ff ABOit & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Offices,^ireeBridg8FUbliC;°0nVey ncere-

PATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J. H> KOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

MINING CNQlNUftN.
TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
st BDawsônn Laud Surveyors. Office, Harper

ARCTIC MACHIN
... «• on the

trail from Bennett to Dyes; one at Lin 
derman, and the other at the Cliilcoot 

JPSM.
Each post will be in charge of a de 

tachment of one or more members of 
the police.

sJiEPOT,
Second Ave., Soiitfi of Third

. tv •
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Mining MachineRAgios Cafe Closed. r 
1 On Wednesday the Regina Cluli cafe 
was closed To the public. The manage
ment was unable to make this depart
ment pay. In future a cafe will be con- 
ducted exclusively for the benefit.of the 
permanent guests, and employees of the 
hotel. Mr. Smith, the manager of the
hotel, contemplates furnishing the
room, recently used as a cate, with 
single beds, which will be rented by 
the night or week. ’ W
r . ondmccouut <H its purity, standsIreesiug. Mohr & Wllkens. a

>&ÈÊÈÊÊ!m3&ÈgÉ hysuiade antregisr-fâtS"
?/,50 cents for carrying the Nugget’s SDeni*lillustrated edition to the coast. T^’e first dog 
Team will start msooii as the ice will perm?*

"»*• V w.

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
74 Holsts, Sawing Plants, Beltin

Piping, Fittings, Elgm
ihSL- V
:

■ Sole Agents for the MeVICKER Pipemm
_,TS.e Fugget Express has made a special rate 
f/,7* tot carrying the Nugget's special
team wfn^ffr.110" to the coa8t- The first dog 
team will -start as soon as the lee will permit.

|:
Qeo. Q, Cantw

^5TAX ID E R MIST.
___ ...................... ........................... Tu«"’Oftd

and the cliolcest , - OrOer. Bpccimena llpught and Sold -- "tf ; Third Ave., Bet. First and Second ""

l1* Qood Samaritan hospital from ty- ---- • ...„ ,
of°H>w!eVar0P,lM^, Walker was » native The Nugget Express "has made a special»

Hotel McDonald"7 T &□PWaPiwSaypMohT & Wllkens.
• 75^r

Cw. Second Av*. tad SMMdiu. 
Dawson, Y. T. .Ü, 9

-7Electric Lights. Electric Bells. Efery Modern 
Convenience. Handsomely Furnished. Entire- 
lv New. Cafe attached- First-class Bar.
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